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Loca! Trains and Boat Schedule. 

arate 

  

train going Pis-enger and mail 
Going south. No: th. arr ves 8:22 A. M. 

arrives 6:37 P. M. 
North Bound Freight, arrives 9:45 A. 

M., leaves 10:15 A. Mi. 
south Boun ! Freight, arrives 1:51 P. 

M.. leaves 2:11 P.M. 

Steamer Myers acrives from Wash- 

ington Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

leaves tor Washington Tuesday, Phurs- 

day and -aturday. 
  <r eet 
  

, Order of Tobe .co Sales. 
  

Fo Dee. Qist. begin niag 10:30 a. m. 

3rd. sale —Greenville Warehouse. 

Ist Sile.—Easte rn Ware! Ouse. 

9nd Sale.—-Planters Warebouse. 

  

  

New Advertisements, 

Hicas Rros—25 per cer . off. 

    

Fir. destroyed the gin house) 

and 4,000 bushels of cotton seed 

b-lone ne to Mr, Noah Rouse, 

near LaGrange, Monday night. 

Capt. Hawks ought to. petition 

the railroad company for a spe- 

cial bridal car, be is having 80 

many newly married couples for 
passengers. 

The Greenville Lumber Co. 18 

adding two large storage rooms 

24x90 feet to the planing mill. 

Tnereased work necessitates more 

room for handling orders. 

There was a slump in the mat- 

rimopvial market to day, Register 
of Deeds King receivinf only one 
application for licenses which was 

for Kelly Artis and Mary Stokes. 

armen mememnme aimed 

Horses at Auction. 

If you wenta yool horse for 

little money attend the auction 

enle at Edwards’ Stable, Green 

ville, on Saturday, Dec. 22nd, be 

ginning at 10:30 A.-M. We will 
sall 37 head that day, among 
thom being saddle horses, drive 

horses, heavy draft hersea and 

good allround work horses. 

Don't overlook :1e date and place. 

W. P. Woop & Son. 

it
 

Attention Masons, 

A special communication of 

Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. 
& A M.,, 
Thursday night, Dee. 20th. Ail 

the members are requested to at 
tend, as business of importance 
will demand their attention. 

By order cf the Worshipful 

Master. W. M. Kina. W. M. 

ew
 

    
  

———— 

After Turkeys. ao i Vn ye : AT ee 

At Falkland last night some Di Vv Goods, AN otions, 

thieves broke into Dr. J. Morrill’s 
buggy bouse and stole six turkeys 

Some parties hearing the. poise 
made by the turkeys started in 

that direction when the thieves 

fled and in their fright dropped 

tor did not lose all his Xmas din- 
ner. 
  pawn one | 

Narried. ; 

RounTREE-AcBoTr.—At 8: 30 

o'clock Wednesday evening 19th, 
inst., at the home of Mrs- Lucy 
Akbott, mother of the bride, in 

Lenoir couuty, Mr. L. H. Roun- 

tree, of Greenville and Miss May 
Abbott were married by Rev. J. 

R. Tingle. They arrived in 
Greenville on this wmorning’s 
train. We join. their many 
friends iu extending warmest 
copngratalationeg. 

Two Deaths. 

  

old daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Ww 

on Wednesday about noon and 
was buried to-day. | 

Miss Fannie Rollins, aged 

about 15 years, daughter of Mr. 

J. J. Rollins, of Pactolus, Died 

Wednesday afternoon. She was 

buried in Washington to-day. 

The family haye the sympathy of 
friends here. . 
  aE 

a 

You Aho see the elegant 

Lounges and beautiful Plush 
Chairs at J. B. Cherry & .Co’s- 

Nothipe more suitable for Christ-     mas presents. 

  

allthe turkeys but rwo. So the doc} 

Little Ruth, one-and-a-half year 7 

E. Mewborn, of Farmville, died!. 

  

reduction I am 
making on > 

CLOTHIN 
  

  

  

~ 2 Shoes, Hats, 
hehad just bonght the day before. — Gents Furnishings =“ 

areinthe reduction. I. 
can-make you better 
pricesthan any 

in Greenvill 

A beautiful line of 

e. 

  

just in for Xmas. 

  

\ 

{ FOR THE’: 

STILL GREATER) — 
Reduction will be made 
/ON:-:CLOTHING:-:AT . 

co LANG'S. =:- 

  

. Just received 

Silk Mufflers, Neckties, 
 Handkerghiets, 

Gents’ Furnishings   BY LANG. 

firm — 

Fancy -:- Pocketbooks, — 

for the Christmas trade 

  

iTime Growing Short. 
To get the benefit of the | 

bas been called for! 

Gt 
You had better make 
haste or you willbe late. | 

N-E-C-K-T-1-E-S | 
FRANK WILSON. — 

NEXT TWO WEEKS
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‘DAILY REFLECTOR. 
—— nial 

I>. J. WHICHARD. 
deren a petit meme 

  

E.ditor. 

  
  

eo om — PP = ems, gy 
a WUT TRE. . : 4 ‘ eb 

  

Entered as -econd-c!aas m: ail matt 

  

The Winston bar, upon Judge 

Battle’s retirement from the 

bench, presented him with a gold 

headed cane and with resolutions 

showing its regard for him. 

  a ee ecemscome 
* 

Chicago is grean with euvy 

over the success of the Lexow in- 

committee in New 

York. She is telking of anmask- 

ing afew of her own corrapt bos- 

ses, merely to show that Gotham 

is moO worse than she 1s. 

a teenealeeaell a   

‘Secretary Herbert has decided 

to build the submarine boat au- 

thorized by Congress several 

years ago, and has ordered the. 

contract to be drawa 

order that the vessel may be com 

pleted and realy for experiment 

before the end of next year. The 
P. Holland, of 

Newark. N. J., has been definite- 

ly adopted. and it is expected that 

the vessel will be built at New-' 

‘port News. Va 

    = “ _ 

While President Cleveland is 

having fap shooting duck down 

in South Carolinathe Legislatare 

of that State is creatiug fan for 
the country at the Presidents 

expense. A member introduced 

uresolation expressing e@pprecia: 

tion of the yisit of the President 

tothe State and extending his 

party an invitation to visit the 

General Assembly and accept the 

privileges of the two tloors of that 
bday. The resolution met with 
Opposition from the reformers 

and a -veneral debate followed. 

For ereating an all-around rum- 

puss the Palmetto State is making 

herself a reputation. 
— . 

at once. 1 

Since starting the Darby Ri 

PLECFOR wea have been sending | lk 

to some people in town who hive 

not yet indicated that they wautit 

Please let the carrier kuow if lie 

taking it to you 

will refuse te 
can continues 

We hope nO one 

subscribe for it, as eyery 

in town should feel e-pecially in 

terested in keeping ap such ap 

enterprise. The paver is 

person 

golpg 

to do all it ean for Greenville aud. 

of every 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoss, 
it asks the patronage 

one. 
  

South west Greenville Is 4 

busy quarter and it fills one with 

pride for bis town to 

that way these moruiugs and see 

toad after load of bright tobac CO | 

«rolling into the the” 

busy throug of employees iu the 

prizeries, hear the merry bun of 

warehouses, 

wachipery over at the Greenville) 

Lutaber Co's. plant, several trains 

a day flving behind their 

iron horses, with the cbildrer | 

journeying schoolwara addin te 

the life of the scene Veri'y, the; 

old tewn is moving forward. 
      

The Slerad?d has received 
first two coptesof the Dar y Rr 
FLECTOR, a pew afternoon paper 
pat ited Jn Grreeuville Monday. It 

is pot large us yet but is full np 
with pews, and the publisher, oS 
D. J. Whichard. promises to ma 
it bigger aud better if the fret | 
months experimental work -how- 
that he is Justified ip deity se. 
Salisbury //ercu/c. 

Cotton and Peanuts. 

the. 

Below are Nortolk prices of cotton! 
iti to ge atiltt~ fo esterday iis fii lidshirec! 

hy Cob " os. & Co, Coc hiissiot: Mer- 

chants ail Nv foik . 

CuUlToON. 

(30 ra‘ a i litigr 

Middlivg . 
Low % Wiidling 
fy cred Ordinars 

Tone — Furi 

PEANUTS. 

Prime 4 
Extra Prime “4h 
koney = 4 -§ 
spinish ~ 

Peone—Dull, 

Mris—steady at 20°90 21 cts 
b E. Peas—Dbest, 1.75 to 2 00 prbieg. 

ee 
L.40 tol 75. 

Go to fo per bu-hel. 

dainaged. 

and Clay, ‘Biack 

walk out 

pufhhay | 

Goods. 

JB. CHE RRY & CO, 

FIRST -- CLASS -- GOOLS. 
——{(}— 

THEY SELL CHEAP FOR CASH 
—_—ijp— 

  

—Cal on them when you need— 

Hats, Hardware. Guns, Creekery, Tin- 

Farming Implements, 

FURNI TURE. 
ware. Plows, 

a 

‘Prices Reduced on all Lines to Meet the 

Hard Times. 

—— 

Do not fail to call on us. 

It’s Nearly Here! 

-CHRISTMAS!- 
a ee) name” “i 

and youshould goto 

O. S. SMITH’S 
Fireworks, Fruits, Clears 

Confections, 

and all other Holiday 
Cheapest place 

  
  

in town. 

WILEY BROWNS 
—is the place for— 

CHEAP SHOES 
\ Have Children Shoes at 

1l15cents. 15. | 
— and also have 

DRY - 
-Old al Ve 

  

line ot— 

- GOODS 
ciese Margin. 

a Culllpirete 

  Ne tert tener cere en 

see his $18 Sewine M. chine. 

ee BROWN, 
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An Alliterative Annal. 

sy 

Whatthe people want; More 

corn aid Jess cotton ; more pota- 

toes and less politics ; more pork 

aud less poetry; more beets and 

fewer dead beats. wore mules 

and less mulishness ; more confi- 

dence and less confusion : more 

money and less murmuring ; more 

charity and less criticism; more 

barmony and less hatred; more 

affection aud less affectation’; 

wore metrimony aud fewer old 

maids; more benedfcts and fewer 

bachelors; more backbone ard 

loss backsliding; more piety and 

lkss prudishnuess; Wore sense 

and less sound; wore wisdoia 

and less wind; more people and 

fewer populists, more Democrats 

and fewer dsmagogzaes; more 

revenues and fewer reverses; 

more railroads aud fewer wreck- 

ers ; more equity and less eva- 

sion; more society and fewer 80- 

cialists, wore arbitration and 

fewer anarchists; more fields and 

fewer fences more liberty and 

‘oss lieense; more’ liberty and 

less license: more culture and 

less carping; more uprightness 

aud less unrighteousness ; more 

religion and Jess ranting 7 more 

farms acd fewer fanaties; wore 

bread and less boodte:, wore 

teat ond less metaphvsies 

busi:ess ana less buildczing;, 

moretrade aud less tariff; 

currency aud less cussing ; wore) 

statesmen apd fewer sinners ; 

more dollars and fewer debts, ;— 

arid m re do- ors and fewer | 

‘Thomasvil‘e, 
erent xx amend 

(done dyn — 

Caladonia Farm. 

  

Superintendent McIver faru-) 

ishes us with the following 

proximate crop gathered Ou the! 

(aldonia farm this year. © otton. 

1,100 ales 5 

Wheat, 6,000 bushels; Molasses, 

- barrels; Fodder, 300,000 bun- 

cles. 
aud grass, some potato crops and | 

a numer of small crops that can 

not be estimated. ‘There are about 

5,000 acres ip cultivation. There 

will be killed 400 hog: for 

—Seotland Neck Lemocriat. 

    
  

Build up your business by put- 

ting an advertisement in ie 

Darmy REFLECTOR. 

  
more, 

more. 

Gaa, Times.) 

ih -| - 

po LATHAM | 

Cornu 15.000. barrels ;| 

Large quantities Of clover! 

pork. | 

25, 25, 25, 29, 25, 25 

Per Cent. 

Off Regular Prices 

For 5 Days Only at 

HIGGS BROS., 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

    

3. E. PENDER & CO., 
TINNERS_ |. 

And Stove Dealers. 
  

Repairing promptly RETO to 
  

—DEALERS IN- 

PANS, OS, GLASS AND. PUTTY 
Lamp Goods, Bicycles, &c. 
  

Agent for Rambler and Crescent 

Bicycles. | 

  

Barbers. 
    
  one ce een ena 
        

TAM ES A. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

. GREENVILLE, N.C. 

eee Patron: nge solicited. 

HERBERT EDMUNDS, © 
FASHIONABLE BARBER, 

  

re: # Under Opera House. 
  

_ Professional Cards. 
  

  nen ern ttt a a 

aM. WL 1.ONG, . “ 

: ATTORN NEY-ALT-LAW, 
“(REENVILLE, XN. 

ee | ractices in al the Courts. 

C. 

NER 

  

MARKY ori 

NNER, | 
ATHAM & SKIN 

ATTORNEYS*AT=L:AW; 
GREENVILLE, N. ©. 
  

LPL EMING Ja 
+ ATTORN bY -Ai-LAW 

Greenvil.e, N. ©.. 

Prompt attention to business. Otlice 

at ‘Pucker & Mur ohy s old stand. 

Es & BLOW, 

* 

ATTTORNEYS-AT- Lak 

GREEN VILLE, N.C 

@2 Practice i. allthe on 

| THOS. de JARVIS. 

      
% 

  

sa ost seer ate otc Ao acted 

  

      
    

‘jalways on hand and 

ite run,we sell at a close margin. . 

  

‘The Place to Sell your 

TOBACCO! 
THE 

EASTERN. - 

TOBACCO 
er ee 

as
 

WAREHOUSE, 

0. L. JOYNER, Prop., 

Greenville, N.C. 
      

  

  

ESTABLISHED ee 

| 5 
oy TILE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
pak MERS AND MERCHANTS BUY | 

ing their year’ Ms supplies ‘will tind — 

their interest to get our prices before pun... 

chusingelsewhere. Ourstock is complete, 

n allits branches. 

PORK S1DHS&SHOMLDEBS, 

RICE, TEA, “ke. 

al wuys at LOWEST MARKET PE RICHES. 4 

TOBACSO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Mantfacturers, ena- 

bling youto buy at one ASUS A com 

plete stock of; 

FURNITURE -. 
sold at prices rosui 

the times. Our goods are all bought and 

sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 

v 

Respectfully ‘ | 
5S. M. SC HU LZ, 

“Greenville, ; x, ¢ - . 
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PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. : 

  

Paces Caughtas They Passed Before 

the Reflector. 

  

Mr. W. H. Dixon returned home 
this morning from the University. 

Mr. Hugh Cobb, of Penny Hill, 

ia in town to-day. 

Mr. W. E. Tucker t 
this morning for Bethel to spen 

a few days there. 

Rev. G. F. Smith returned this 

morning from visiting his parents 

in Davidson county. 

ook the train 

~-Messrs. Sam Daniel and Rob- 

ert Harrington went down to' 

Kinston last aight. 

Mr-S.S. Spier, of Goldsboro, 

State agent for the Manhattan 

Life Insurance Co., ts in town. 

Mr. James Rosenberger, repre- 

senting J-&. A. Rockerwitz Raw 

Furs. of New York, is 10 town tp- 

day. 

Mr. W.J. Gaughan, a land- 

scope photographer is in town 

taking views of our schools and 

manufacturing industries. 

Mr. Charles T. Lipscombe, o! 
Clifton. S.C. arrived here this 

morning to spend the holidays. 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 

W. T. Lipscombe. | 

Mrs. J. M. Whedbee, of Hert- 
ford, who was here visiting ber 

sick son, Mr. H. W. Whedbee, 

returned home yesterday. His 

many friends are glad to know 

> that Harry is impovirg. 

? a 

Nice Christmas Box Paper for 

Ladies at Reflector Book Store. 

  

  

- These brisk, cool mornings 

. bring about the death of many a 
pig. 

24 barrels Apples, 1C boxes 
Pears bound to go cheap at Morris 
Meyer 8. 

- Mrs. Lucy Bernard's school wil! 
have a masquerade party to-mor 
row night. 

Come see my Christmas goods 
Everything cheap. James Long 

Agent J. R. Moore i 

_two more houses built cn his 

property near the depot. 

  el 

qd Lamberth. 

Fireworks, Fruits, 

s having other well known brands of to 

LITTLE BITS. ELECTRIC FLASHES. 
: ce ee 

Cream of Local News Boiled Down 

for Busy Folks. — 

eect eee 

| §StJohn ,N.F., Dec. 19. The 

British steamship Oukfield, which 

‘sniled from Galyeston November 

Cotton 48 to day. 26th, via Newport News Decem- 

; : ber 8th, for Liverpool! with « cargo 

Beautiful line Neck Wear, pice of cotton, bas arr ved at this port 

at Munford’s.| with her cargu ou fire. 

New York Dee. 19.— F. F. Nich- 

olas, confidential Clerk cf Oscar 

F omwme! and Bros.. produce deal- 

3 ‘ers, west Washington Market, has 

Dolls’ been missing sipce Saturday with 

etc, $1400 of the Companys money 

which he sent to the bauk to de- 

posit. 

Loudon, Dec. 19-—Tht body of 
Captain Overgaid, of the ship 

‘Dou Juan, which wis wre cked cff 

‘Lomvig, Denmark, in December 

Great reductions for the Holi- 6. 1893, was washed ashore on 

  

  
i 

i 

Christmas presents, 

| Services in the Baptist eburch 

‘to-night conducted by Rev. J. hh.   
Endless variety Toys, 

Candies, 

at James Long's. . 

The pupils of the Female Sem1- 

nary will give an entertainment 

in the college chape) tc-morrow 

night. 

day trade ip Meu’s Youth and Saturday last near the spot where 

Boys Clothing at C. T.Munferd’> the vessel was wrecked. The 

‘body, which evidently bad been 

Hand your subscription for the 

DarLy REFLECTOR to the Carriers. 

It gives lots of uews fur 25 cevts 

a month. 

‘Lurie deep in the sand ard had 

been uncovered by the recent 

storip, was well preserved: 

Among the papers found in the 

Granulated Sugar 5 cents a'clothing were $180,000 in’ bank 

pound, and Seedless Raisins at notes and American securities, 

Old Brick Store. * which the authorities are holding 

If you get a copy of this See the proper cluinanc. The 

in the mail send us 25 cents es Juen was on & voyage ee 
stamps and let it go to you ai New York for Gotheubturg when 

month. 5 ishe was wrecked. 
| 

We have a beantifin] hue of Jy 

Lounges and Plusb Chairs for, 
holiday presents. 

J. B.Cuerny & Co. | 

Prof. Ragsdale had to close the 

Male Azademy to day, on account | 

of the severe illness ef his little. 

girl requiriag his constant atten 
\pance at her bedsiue. | 

Anything you want for Christ-' ce 

,mas can bs had at James 
Long. 

CSS 

  

| order ‘to re duce our 

stock and enable our 

customers to buy 

Useful —Xmas—Presents 

we now offer our efitire 
stock of 

Goods, Clothing, 
Hats, Crockery 

for the next 

Ss Days. 

| 

‘ 

| 

> 
| 

| Some ofthe darkies who have 
been off at work in the turpentine 

farms further South are returning 

home for the holidays. A number 
came in last night- 

¢ 

_All kinds of fresh Candy going’ 
cheap at Morris Myer’s. | 

| This morning Mr. W. B. Wile . a - 
'g0n was distributing some beauti- Remember this offer is 

ful pictures that were -sent out: | 

‘with the compliments of ae only for 5 days, and 
e mean what we say. 

BOSWELL. SPEIGHT & LO. 

  

    

  

“Solid,” “Eli,” “Old Bob” an 

\bacco- The ReEFLEcToOR retarns 
‘thanks for one of the pictures. 

  

  

 


